The Pineyro Arch Kit

The Pineyro
Arch™ Kit

For more information visit

The first set of instruments
specifically designed for the implant
debridement of full-fixed implant
restorations.

The latest innovation in implant
maintenance from the creators
of the Montana Jack®

www.pdtdental.com/pineyro
Alfonso Piñeyro, DDS
Dr. Piñeyro received his dental degree from the Universidad
Autonoma de Guadalajara. He then completed a two year
advanced education in general dentistry before completing
his specialist training in prosthodontics at the University of
Rochester Eastman Dental Center.
Dr. Piñeyro is currently an affiliate instructor at the
Department of Restorative Dentistry at the University of
Washington. He is the past president of the esteemed
Washington State Society of Prosthodontists and is also a
member of the American College of Prosthodontists and the
American Prosthodontics Society.
Dr. Piñeyro has authored several publications in peer
reviewed dental journals, chapters in textbooks and is
currently involved in research focusing on dental implants.
Dr. Piñeyro practices full time in a practice limited to fixed,
removable and implant prosthodontics.
He has lectured both nationally and internationally and
has presented over 250 lectures for multiple dental study
clubs and dental associations. He has been invited to
speak to large national dental symposiums which include:
Seattle Study Club Symposium, American Academy of
Periodontology, American Academy of Implant Dentistry,
American Academy of Fixed Prosthodontics, Academy of
Osseointegration, American College of Prosthodontists,
Academy of LDS Dentists and The 12th International
Symposium on Periodontics and Restorative Dentistry.

Most ergonomic handle with knurling to
instrument shank providing comfort with less
hand fatigue and pinch.
With a solid resin handle weighing only 13
grams, PDT has the lightest, most tactile
sensitive instruments on the market.
Anatomically color-coded for fast set-ups
and efficient pick-ups.
Instruments retain their sharpness due to the
hardness of the steel.
VISIT PDT.DENTAL/FULLCATALOG
to view our full line of instruments including:
curettes & scalers, sharpening kits, bone grafting instruments,
composite & restorative instruments, crown removing pliers, elevators,
extracting forceps, implant impression trays, needle holders,
periotomes,scalpel handles, scissors, tweezers, and more!
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Allows for the treatment of full-fixed
hybrid patients without needing to
remove the prosthesis.
PDT

PARADISE
DENTAL
TECHNOLOGIES

No more removing screws before hygiene appointments
Save Time  Save Frustrations  Save Calls To Your Implant Rep

Pineyro Arch Ti 1

Anterior Arch - to debride the anterior placed implants for
a Full-Fixed Hybrid, especially lingual area of lower anterior
teeth, where calculus builds up most frequently

Pineyro Arch Ti 2

Posterior Arch - to debride the posterior placed implants for a FullFixed Hybrid, the special shape of the shank allows for proper access

www.pdtdental.com/pineyro
Pineyro Arch Ti 3

Mesial/ Distal Arch - to debride the posterior hard to reach
mesial/ distal areas on the implants for a Full-Fixed Hybrid

Pineyro Arch Ti 4

Specialty Arch - or all implants prior to taking impressions
-clean off abutments for single to hybrid cases prior to
cementation

R930 - Pineyro Full Arch Kit
Includes T005A-F Fliptop Cassette

Made of solid titanium that won’t
scratch or leave debris

Used in up and down or
side to side motions

